Pitt-Greensburg Golf Outing

Totteridge Golf Course ▪ Friday, September 29, 2023

Sponsorship Levels

C O R P O R A T E

Course Sponsor - $6,000
- Logo or name on signage in Chambers Gymnasium—Home of Pitt-Greensburg
- Logo on Pitt-Greensburg’s Athletics’ web page for a year
- Logo or name on event marketing materials, including social media
- Targeted social media post acknowledging your company’s event sponsorship
- Logo on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- Logo or name on two tee signs
- Half-page recognition space in program
- Two complimentary foursomes
- Super Package*** for eight golfers

Fairway Sponsor - $3,500
- Logo on Pitt-Greensburg’s Athletics’ web page for a year*
- Name on event marketing materials, including social media
- Targeted social media post acknowledging your company’s event sponsorship
- Name on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- Logo or name on two tee signs
- Quarter-page recognition space in program
- One complimentary foursome, including Super Package*** for each

Eagle Sponsor - $2,500
- Name on event marketing materials, including social media
- Name on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- Logo or name on two tee signs
- Quarter-page recognition space in program
- One complimentary foursome, including Super Package*** for each

Birdie Sponsor - $800
- Name on event marketing materials
- Logo or name on exclusive signage at tee selected by sponsor*
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- One complimentary golfer

Putting Green or Driving Range Sponsor - $500
- Name on event marketing materials
- Logo or name on sign at putting green or driving green
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program

Individual Tee Sponsor - $180
- Logo or name on sign at tee or near green of hole
- Name listed in program

*Displaying logo or name subject to Pitt-Greensburg Athletics’ contracts. Alternate option to be determined by both parties if conflict is determined.

SPECIAL

Cart Sponsor - $1,600
- Name on event marketing materials
- Logo or name on each golf cart
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- Quarter-page recognition space in program
- Two complimentary golfers

Refreshment Sponsor - $1,100
- Name on event marketing materials
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- Logo or name on signs at awards’ luncheon buffet
- Logo or name on course at two refreshment stations
- Two complimentary golfers

Birdie Sponsor - $800
- Name on event marketing materials
- Logo or name on exclusive signage at tee selected by sponsor*
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program
- One complimentary golfer

Putting Green or Driving Range Sponsor - $500
- Name on event marketing materials
- Logo or name on sign at putting green or driving green
- Name listed on event webpage
- Name listed in program

Individual Tee Sponsor - $180
- Logo or name on sign at tee or near green of hole
- Name listed in program

*Tee choice may be affected by contest holes and course conditions. Final tee choice to be determined by Pitt-Greensburg and sponsor.

The Pitt-Greensburg Golf Outing is part of Blue & Gold Celebration 2023.

Please visit www.greensburg.pitt.edu/blue-and-gold for additional information and sponsorship opportunities.

For more information or to secure a sponsorship, please contact: Sheila Kudrick at PGGIVING@pitt.edu or (724) 836-7039.

Recognition on marketing materials begins upon receipt of payment; must be received by 9/6/23.

Sponsorship fees are tax deductible as allowed by law. Complimentary registration ($138 per golfer value) and Super Package ($50 each) are not tax deductible.
Friday, September 29, 2023
Totteridge Golf Course

**SPONSOR/GOLFER REGISTRATION**  
Please register by September 6, 2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- COURSE SPONSOR ($6,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- FAIRWAY SPONSOR ($3,500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- EAGLE SPONSOR ($2,500)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- CART SPONSOR ($1,600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- REFRESHMENT SPONSOR ($1,100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- BIRDIE SPONSOR ($800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR ($500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR ($500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- INDIVIDUAL TEE SPONSOR ($180)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golfers + Donations Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- INDIVIDUAL GOLFER ($150**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- FOURSOME ($600**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- SUPER PACKAGE ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- IN-KIND DONATION VALUE: ______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early bird prices end on 9/6/23. On 9/7/23, prices become $175 for individual golfers + $700 foursome. ***Pre-paid Super Package is an additional $50 per golfer; value to exceed package price.**

**Please send an invoice for the sponsorship indicated.**

**I would like my contribution to support:**

- [ ] Student Emergency Fund
- [ ] Alumni Association
- [ ] Athletics
- [ ] Athletic Team: _________________

**Please place me (us) in a foursome!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golfer/Foursome Name(s)</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to "University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg" and note "GOLF 2023" in the memo section.

Mail this form to: Sheila Kudrick, University of Pittsburgh at Greensburg, 150 Finoli Drive, 211 Lynch Hall, Greensburg, PA 15601.

For questions, additional information, or to pay by phone, contact Sheila at 724-836-7039 or pggiving@pitt.edu.